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away is one essential function; and that the idea that prison can
reform has had its day. Accepting the last conclusion means to
me that we should follow much of the thinking of King and
Morgan and use prison as little as possible and make prison as
much like the outside world as is compatible wTith security.
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Communicable Diseases

Respiratory syncytial virus infection in the elderly 1976-82

Compiled by the Public Health Laboratory Service Communicable Disease Slurveillanice Cetntre

Between 1976 and 1982 there were 13 723 laboratory reports to
the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre of respiratory
syncytial virus infections. The annual number varied between
1193 and 1895 during 1976-81; however, the number of reports
(4324) received in 1982 was more than double that received in
any of the preceding six years. One hundred and ninety two
(1 4"0) of the 13 723 reports were in people aged 65 years or
older, the proportion varying year by year from 0 9 to 2 5",. The
age and sex distribution of these cases shows an increasing female
to male ratio with increasing age, reflecting the preponderance of
women in these age groups.

Four methods of identification of infection were used: isola-
tion of the virus, fluorescent microscopy, detection of a fourfold
rise in antibody titre, and a single high antibody titre. Isolation
of the virus at first accounted for just over half the reports, but
fluorescent microscopy has become more frequently used.
Antibody measurement did not account for more than 16'", of all
reports in any year. In the elderly, however, antibody tests wvere
the most frequent method of diagnosis, accounting for 94",
of all reports (table).

Clinical features

Pneumonia and bronchopneumonia were the main clinical
conditions associated with respiratory syncytial virus infection
and were reported in 87 of the cases among the elderly. A further
38 patients were described as having a lower respiratory tract
infection, bronchitis, or chest infection, and general or influenza-
like symptoms were reported in 32 patients. Thrombocytopenic

purpura was reported in three patients, pericarditis in one, and
ervthema nodosum in another.

In February 1976 an outbreak of influenza-like illness occurred
in a geriatric hospital. Fifteen patients were affected altogether
and in one week alone seven patients died. An eighth patient also
died before virological tests began. Of the seven suriving patients,
respiratory syncytial virus was isolated from one, and two had

4letlhotd of identification of iq.cctizon

N4ethod Totill iilderl

Isolation 6353 11
Dircct lutLorcsccncc 5709
Rising titrc 757 49
Single titre 904 132

Total 1372 3 192

high titres of antibody. Three patients who had not been ill had
very low or absent respiratory syncytial virus titres. In 1977
single high titres were detected in three patients in another
geriatric hospital 10-12 days after influenza like illnesses. These
were thought to be sporadic cases, and they occurred in May,
June, and July.

In 1980 there were two reported outbreaks. In one 24 out of 27
patients in a reception ward of a psychogeriatric unit became ill
over a period of two weeks in January with a mild upper respira-
torv tract infection, which was followed by a cough and evidence
of chest infection. There were two deaths. Of six convalescent
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patients tested the laboratory isolated respiratory syncytial virus
from three, and raised antibody titres were present in two
patients. In the second outbreak, which also started in January
and lasted for three weeks, 16 out of 40 residents in an old people's
home were affected by a mild influenza-like illness with some
lower respiratory tract infection. Of those affected one resident
died, but this was considered to be unrelated to the illness. Fif-
teen residents were investigated. Rising titres were detected in

three of them, and 12 had high single antibody titres. The re-
maining three had titres the laboratory regarded as being higher
than normally expected in this age group. The source of the out-
break may have been a member of staff who had an influenza-like
illness sufficiently severe to cause absence from work, and who
returned to work while still unwell. Unfortunately, it was not
possible to confirm a respiratory syncytial virus infection in this
person, although he had a slightly raised antibody titre.

Parainfluenza infections in the elderly 1976-82

(ompiled1 by the Puiblic Health Laboratory Service Communitzicable Disease .Surveillance Centre

During the seven years 1976-82 a total of 5781 laboratory
reports of parainfluenza virus infection were received by the
Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre. One hundred and
twenty one (2 ) of these reports were in people aged 65 years
or older.

In the elderly 56'), of infections were diagnosed by serology
and 44", by virus isolation; none was diagnosed by direct
fluorescence, though this technique accounted for 11", of
identifications in the remainder of the population (table).

Analysis of reports based on date of first specimen submitted
showed that type 1 and type 2 viruses tended to peak in Novem-
ber while type 3 virus peaked in May or June. In the elderly,
however, these peaks occurred slightly later: in December for
types 1 and 2 and in July for type 3.
Of the 121 reports in the elderly, 51 were in men and 70 were

in women, which probably reflects the excess of females over
males in this age group.

Clinical features

About half the patients (56) had pneumonia or other lower
respiratory tract infection. A quarter (37) had evidence of an
upper respiratory tract infection. More elderly patients had lower
respiratory tract symptoms than patients of all ages.

Five outbreaks wvere reported in the elderly between 1976
and 1982, one due to parainfluenza virus type 1 and four due
to type 3 infection.
An outbreak of parainfluenza virus type 1 began on 4 De-

cember 1976 in geriatric wards in the Hull HealthAuthority.
Four men had died of bronchopneumonia before specimens
were obtained. Of those with symptoms, nine were positive
out of 16 tested. Twenty four patients without symptoms were
also tested and four were positive. The first outbreak of para-
influenza type 3, also in a geriatric hospital, began in March
1977. Symptoms included malaise, fever, and coryza and
lasted for between 48 and 72 hours. The virus was isolated from
three of seven affected patients who were tested.

The second parainfluenza type 3 outbreak occurred in an old
people's home near Preston, Lancashire. Early in June 1981
four residents developed chest infections. The home comprised
five self contained units each having 10 residents. There was little
interaction between residents in different units. The four
residents were in one of the units and became ill with fever,
dry cough, and anorexia and required bed rest. They were the
only residents tested, and each test result was positive.
A further outbreak due to type 3 virus occurred in a geriatric

ward in a London hospital in March 1982. Twenty three
patients and staff were affected over a period of one week and
symptoms included coryza, malaise, sore throat, and chest
infection. The virus was isolated from all seven persons tested.
The last outbreak occurred among patients in a psychogeriatric
hospital, several of whom were elderly, in July 1982. All had
chest infections and diagnosis was serological.

At what age is it safe for a child with recurretit asthma to start using a
steroid aerosol inhaler ?

Clinical experience suggests that it is safe to use inhaled steroid treat-
ment in appropriate doses of up to 200 pg daily in children as soon
as they are able to use an aerosol or Rotohaler effectively. In practice
this is from the age of 3. There is a potential risk of some impairment
of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal function but this will probably be of
minor clinical importance if the asthma is well controlled. Local
complications in children are extremely rare, there is no evidence of
atopic mucosal changes with prolonged use, and thrush is rare in
children. A full analysis of the use of steroids in asthma with a re-
appraisal in the light of inhalation treatment has recently been
published with extensive discussion of the scientific and clinical experi-
ence. 1-JOHN MORRISON-SMITH, honorary consultant physician,
Birmingham.

Clark TJH, ed. Steroids in asthmza: a reappraisal in the light of inhalation therapy.
Auckland: Adis Press, 1983.

Alethod of identification of inlfectiont

Type I Type 2 Type 3 All reports

Method Total EIderly Total Elderly Total Elderly Total Elderly

Isolation 1164 19 674 3 2584 31 4489 53
I)irect fluorescencc 161 78 406 647
Rising titre 79 13 3 211 20 317 33
Single titre 74 6 2 273 26 370 35

TIotal 1478 38 757 3 3474 77 5823 121
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